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Professional Cards ]

Hugh B. York, M.D.
Microscopy, Electrotheiapy, X-Ray

Diagnosis. Specialties

Office over Farmer* & Merchants Bask

Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

Office 'phone 60 - Night 'phone 63

Wm. E. Warren - J. S. Rhodes

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
Physicians and Surgeons

Office in Biggs Drug Store - Phone 29

Jos. H. Saunders, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day 'Phone 53 ? Night'Pltore 40

Williamstoh, N. C.

Dr. R. L. Savage
of Rocky Mount, willbe at th»* At-

lantic Hctol fourth Wednesday inj
each mouth to treat diaea.ses'of the
Eye, Ear, No>e and Throat and
Fit Glasses.

A. R. - J. C. Smith

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys- A-Law

Williamston - North Carolina j
Robersonvitle, North Carolina

Burroug A. Critchjr '» \Vt?elcr Martin

Wheeler. Martin, Jr.

Martin & Critcher
Attorneys-at-Law

Williamston * North Carolina
PHONtt

S. J. Everett
Attorney-at-Law

Oreenville, N. C. - Willianntcn, N.C.

GfCenville Long Distance Phone 328

S. A. NEWELL
Attorney at Law

Williamston ? North Carolina

Clayton Moore
Attorney at Law

Williamston ? North Carolu^.

TTT* -

'"**

John E. Pope
General Insurance, 1

Life, Fire. Health, Accident, Live Stock

#Real Estate - Brokeragt

Williamston - North Carolina

Office on Main Street

Society Rressing
. . Glub . .

O. C. Price, Manager

Phone No. 58

{J Up -to-Date Cleair.g, |
Pressing, Dyeing and

Tailoring

Very careful attention

given to Ladies' Kid

Gloves, Fancy Waists

Coat Suits and Skirts

Club Rates for Men.

Clothes called for and

delivered

Agents for Rose & Co.

Merohant-Tailors, Chi-

cago, 111
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All notices published in thla column, where

revenue U to be derived, will be Charted at the

rate of 10 cents a line, (coant six words to a
Une), each issue. Special rate will be made on
ong contracts.

Rub-Mv-Tism willcure you.

?Sleeping?Law enforcement in
Williamston.

KILL-POIS
For Bad Blood

?Wonder what it cost to"paint
red" the Court House.

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.

?WANTED nt this office.
Old rags. Must be clean and free
from scraps.

sor 6 doses 666 will break any
rase of Chills & Fever; it acts on
the liver better than Calcmel, and
dees not gripe cr sicken, 25c.

Sell your tobacco with J. G.
Staton the Old Reliable at the
Dixi'; Warehouse. Ojening sale
August I.sth.

CHiL-LAX
For Cbills &{Fever

? I bid strong and loud on every

pile of tobacco put on'mv floor.?J.
G. Staton, Proprietor 1 ixie Ware-
house.

666
For Rheumatism &. Gout

?Sales opea th ; s year August

15th. You will find me at the
Dixie Warehouse prepared to make
every pile bring its full value.
Bring me your first load. ?J. G.
Staton, at tb? Dixie Gatehouse.

?The Lord willing there will be
services at the home of J. Thotraj

Gardner on faun nt 3 o'-
clock. -»-J. L. Cherry.

?Pc/t buy "untight unseen."
Let the man who knoWa show-you

Ranges?at our store one
week begnoirg August irth.?
Hoyt Hardware Co.

- KIDNEY FLUSH
For Kidney & Bladder Diseases
?The Agricultural Traiu ariived

Friday and she txbibitof live stock,
farm machinery, and proper drain-
age was fine. Quite a crowd of far-
mers was present.

?Don't listen to these slick-ton
fcue drummers when you get your
tobacco ready for market. Drive
straight to the Dixie Warehouse
and let Jim Staton get you the full
value on opening sale, August 15th.

?NEEDED. ?An instrument
on the of the town hall
whigl? will aocj tbq

ipeed ot' automobiles It »efiuis Im-
possible for even the trained eye of
a policemsu to tell anything ahout
auto speed whatever.

?Household Eouomy?the msin
spring to reduce the high cost of
living. Start at the vitnl point?
Your Range. See cur add in this
issue.?Hoyt Hardware Co.

?FOR fiAT.K? Oiip

horse farm. For information see

cr write J. S. Meets, WilHamstoo.
N. C., Route no 2.

?Plenty ot buyers this year ?all

the big companies will have men
on our market. lam headquarters.
Try me and see with that load of

primings.?J. G. Staton, Dixie
Warehouse.

?sß.oo Worth of Ware will be
given away Free with every Ma-
jestic Range sold at our Demonstra-
tion one week only beginning Au-
gust 12th.?Hoyt Hardware Co.

?Col. and Mrs. Wheeler Mar-
tin had as their guest o* Sunday,
Mr. I. H. Deeton, of Raleigh, who
for years has held an important
position ia the office of Collector of
Internal Revenue for the Eastern
District. This was Mr. Deeton's
first visit to Martin County and
after getting a view of the splendid
crops and other fine things down ip
these parts, was constrained to
agree with Mr. Martin that this is
the Garden Spot of the world. It
is hoped that Mr. Deeton willcome
again and remain longer. *

|PERSOWAL BRIEFSJ
Miss Florence Cobb, of Conetoe,

is visiting Mrs. J. J. Strond this
week.

Miss Bettie Morton is the guest of
Mrs. A* S. Coffield.

Mrs. F. S. Upton is fci Montrose
for treatment in the State Sana-
torium there.

Mrs. H. D. Cook and children
left Tuesday for Scotland Neck to

visit relatives. On their' return
they willoccupy the residence for-
merly occupied by G. N. Gurganus.

A Hassell and A. D. Mizell went
to Norfolk Tuesday morning.

E. B, Darden, Mrs. J. P. Boyle,
Mrs. M I. Fleming and Miss Hattie
Darden were in town Monday night
to atteud services.

Arthur VanCleave, of Prince-
town, N. J., is here visitiug uis
iiiut, Mrs. M C. Crawford

Misses Facuifi Bigge Martin and
Mary Bradley ate visiting in Suu-
bury this week.

Roland Hobbs, of Norfolk, was
in towu Monday.

Dr. J. C. Caldwell, President ot

Atlantic Christian Colleg? at Wil-
son, was tht ;;uest or Editor Man-
ning Monday night.

Frank S. Hrssdl, of Wilson, has;
bctn here this week Visiting rela-j

tives.
lilder Sylvester Hassel returned I

from Nag's Head Motulav.

Mr. and Mrs McNaughtori wont j
to Tarboro Mor.dav.

J, H went to Tnrtjoro

Monday,

J. J. Sttcud left far Gatesjville
Monday where he has contracted
to efeet n large school building.

J. B.ink Cherry is in Chicago re-
ceiving treatment for his eyes.

Mrs. G. W. Blount and Miss Car-
rie Dell Blount are at Beaufort this
week.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Beckham,of
Raleigh, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Crawford.

W. B. Watts, W. R. Hampton,
Mrs. W. H. Hampton and Miss
Clara Hampton came up from Ply-

mouth on Sunday in Mr. Hamp-
ton's car and were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W,/Watts.

Rev. L. T. Rightsell and little
son Earl left Monday for Indiana,
where they will spend several
weeks. Mr. Rightsell is a Dative
of that State aud willvisit his na-
tive county there. While here J;e
was tne guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Baker.

Miss Daisy Manning returned
from Norfolk Friday accompanied
by Miss Ruth Roberts, who willbe
her guest for several weeks.

Mrs. S. F. Williams and little
Mist. Fiances, accompanied by H.
A. Biggs, spent Wednesday in

Tarboro.

Big Minstrel Tucsday Nigjit

Let everybody no to the Min-
strel next Tuesday night given by
the home boys. Do you like good

jokes aid singing, do yo» love to

patsonize taleut of your home vil-
liage on tne stage? If so be present
next Tuesday nigt at 8:30. They
guarantee to start you laughing at

eight thirty and keep you perforat-
ed with laughter until ten thirty,
at the same time giving yon some-

thing to talk about for the follow-
ing days. Remember Tuesday

night at 8.30. ?

For Register of Deeds

I herby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of
Register of Deeds of Martin Coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic Convention.

Very respectfully,
A. S. Coffieux ,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.. FRIt)AY, AUGUST 2, 1912

To the Democratic Voters
of Martin County:?

Permit me to thank you very
kindly for the consideration and
confidence so generously manifest-
ed by your support and cooperation
daring my continuance in office as
Sheriff of your connty, and to as-
sure yon that I most heartily and
keenly appreciate the same.

Not fceing aware of any com-
plaint afed not having beard any-
thing derogatory to my perfor-
mance of the dutieß pertaining to

the office, and thinking that my
services and experience might pro-
bably merit your further con.->idera-
tion, confidence and support, and
assuring you that the best and all
that is, of and in me, are at your
command, I take the liberty of
seeking further consideration at
your hands, and hereby announce
myself as a candidate for she office
of Sheriff of Mrrtiu County, sub-
ject, however, to the wishes of tie
County Democratic Convent'on.

This 20th. day of June, 1912.
J. C. CRAWFORD.

Tic "Proiresslie" Parti
Is the individual, mm or. woman,
who o.ses F< ley Kidney Fills for
backache rheumatism, weak buck,
and other hi Iticv and bladder 1r 1 e ,
gularitie*. FnUv Kidney F.!!s ire i
healini;, strengthened, tonic and j
quick to produce beneficial results |
Contain no harmful drugs. Never 1
sold in bulk. Put up i.i two s'xc 'l
in seal -d b )ttles. Thu gtr.iine iu'j
yellow packape. Saurders & Fo.v
den. ,

For Register of Deeds j
At the solicitation ot a number

of m*.i' ; tnds,. I nave decided to
announce myself a candidate for
the office of Register of Deeds of
Martin County, subject to action of
the Democratic Convention.

Very respectfully,
S. S. BROWN.

A. S. Jones, of the I.ee Pharmacy
Chico, Cal., who has Foley

& Co.'s medicines for many years,
says. "I consider that Foley's
Honey and Tar Comgound has no

equal, and is the one cough medi-
cine I can recommend as containing
no narcotics or other harmful pro

perties." The genuine in a yellow
paekr.ge. Saunders & Fowden.

For Register of Deeds

1 hereby Ar.nuUaee myself a can
didate for Register of Deeds, of

Martin County, subject to the ap-
proval and action of the Democra-

tic Convention.
Very respectfully,

Sylvester Ptel,

D. C. Bybee, teaming contractor
[living at 669 Keeling Court, Can

ton, 111., is now well rid of a severe
and annoying case of kidney trou-

ble. His back pained and be was

bothered with headaches and dizzy
spells. "Itook Foley Kidney Pills
just as directed and in a few days I
felt much better. Mv life and
strength seemed to come back, and
I sleep well. lam now all over
my troubles and glad to recommend
Foley Kidney Pills." Try them.
Saunders & Fowden.

Notice

The Democratic Senatorial Con-
vention for tbe Second Senatorial
District of North Carolina is here-
by called to meet atlhe court house
in Plymouth, N. C., on Thursday,
August 15th, at 12 m. --

By order: This 24th day of July,

119 12 *

WIU,Y C. RODMAN,

Chairman Democratic Executive
Committee Second Senator-
ial District.

Tobacco

Sunshine and rain combined with
man's muscle and brain have nro-
duced another splendid crop for
Ma:tin County. All crops are

"looking up" and in the history of
mnn, there has never been such a
wonderful growth of that staple
product, corn. Cottc-n is in fine
condition, peanuts and grain, too.
Tobacco, that product fdr man's
solace when the brain and heart
are weary, grows to its best in this
soil. For several yeais the rains
discouraged the farmers fitted to

cultivate the weed, and *o the
acreage grew gradually smaller.
This year the number of pounds
hus been largely iccreas:d, and in
this immediate section there are
acres and acres of as fine tobacco
ascan be found anywhere. With
proper curing, it will bring goud
money to the pocKets of the pro-
ducers. This attention and the
hext market upon whic'i to offer it,
will bring safe returns.

For ye.u:i Williamston has han-
dled lar.,e quau; itita or the weed
and maintained thoughout cadi
season tht standard of best price.-1
and fair dealing. Men of'exper-i
l'fuce have been in charge (if the
A'arehouses which wete periectlyl
equipped ;or the handling of anvj
r.ciouut I>l aught litre. This .-ea j
son with the best c:op for yea: s, |
the market lias z\i activity which j
will count for the. farmer who sella
iure. With two huge bou-es,!
pl'.ntv of storage too n and an j
abundance of accommodation "fori
the farmer and his team, William-:
stoti is the place for the tobacco
/aisersJu this and adjacent coun-1
titii to briiig their. crop*. Gradinjz |
rooms find are maintained
for tin: com^n it-nrg nf thoie?-
are unable to put their weed iu
proper shape, .

Tte management of the ware-It
houses lias never been hotter since '
the mrrket optued here yesus ago. '
The Roanoke Warehouse has .nJ- j
ways bad u reputation lor the verv ,

in ever) thing. This ceason it c
will be run by Mes-is Eli Gur «
gams, Will A. James and H. T.j 1
Beasley. The two (tinner need noj
introduction to the people in and j
around Martin County. They J \u25a0
have been in the bu-.icess and
know every detail of it, and they

"willplease while you wait." Mr. 1 1
Beasley comes heie with 35 years
of experierce in the raising and ,
selling of tobacco. No cleverer It
trio of tren can be found on any I'
market in tbe State.

J. G. StatOD, bimseir en e?:teu l'
» lr

sive planter, and with years of ex- i t
perience in tbe busiutss, jwill<ecure L
for his farmer friends the higbe-t 1
prices at the famous Dixie Ware- H
house. He has with hiui a spien- ,
did crops of assistants and will give I(

co farmer in this part of Eastern ]
Carolina knows that Jim Staton |

wants the best for bis customers |
and will see that they get it from |
the buyers, and then he is attentive j
.to the comforts of the farmers who!
bxing their loads to him.

All tbe bin companies will have
buyers ou th? market, as well as
the independent purchasers. This
will insure the top-motch prices,
which has always beeu the pride of
the Williamston warehousemen.
Farmers should not go from home
to ssli their crops?give the home
town a fair show for here it Is
where all must live and work to-
gether. Bring your tobacco here
on the 15th. of August to a good
market and a good town with splen-
did business bouses, banks and
other attractive features to all of
which visitors will be welcomed.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself acan«

didate for Sheriff of Martin County
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Convention.

Respectfully,
Harmon I\ Roberson, Jr.

$r .00 a Year in Advance

Lodged in Jail

People on Maih street on Sitar-
day night were alarmed by the
screaming of a woman, who walked
down the center of the street crying
thct her brother was killed - Upon
investigation it was found that John
Henry Rogers, who wa< drunk and
disorderly, had resisted arrest by
both Sheriff Crawford and Police-
man Ward and had been knocked
downby the policeman's billet.
Rogers was flourishing a pistol and
it i* thought tried to fire upon offi-
cers (lut cartridge failed to fire, as
a cap was found in thef pistol with
nn indentation on irHe was taken
to the Mayor's office aud upon re-
fusing to be handcuffed, had t,o bo
reduced to submission again. The
officers took him to jail, where he

cool hy morning and e'enied
any knowledge o: trying to shoot
the oilux-iti. He put the blame, of
'.?curst, old bo-'»/e which . how-
ever, >iid not force i'sei; dewu his
t'lruit. Th<* ik-jjto was tLie driver
of l)r. iVa-reri.-: liuick car,but has
al'vax s b.-vn rowdy when druuk.
He will await the S-pteoiHer term
o! court bailed out, which i;;

hardly probable.

I-J.iy fcwi ukl u-thtni make Au-
« tnonih or, ir.tjye suffering

to mar.y ptc; It Foley* Honey
.mil r«r Compound give-; prompt
ca-ir utid Ttlici. and is s.iotbinjj and
he-din* to the :uf!miod membranes.
\\ tu.i.M. Mer».iho»v, N". Sears-pcrt,
Me , .«:iys; "A few dosesof Foley's
Honey jtul Tar Compound
uis c f a severe attack of asthma aud
Its-; than a bottle cauv.d a complete
cure." Ktfuse substitutes. Saun-
ikii 5: Fa.vdeu.

Notice
Having qualified us administrators of

the estate of Mack 11. Legfcett, deceased,
late of Martin Comity, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate cf the slid deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned pt Will-
iaui'foti, N. C., R. F. D. x, on or before
the ti Ist day of Assist, 1213, or this
uotiee will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. Al! persons indebted to said
estate will p!e.i=e nuke inrr.e'Jiate pay-
ment.

This the 27th day of July, WJ.
J. A. and J. R. LEGGETT,

Administrators.

Notice
Hy virtue of an execution Vendition

Hitpcna? directed to the undersigned
froru the Superior Court of Martin Coan-
tv in the action entitled F. K. Hodges
vs. W. L. Andrew, I w.ll 0:1 Monday,
the and day of September, 1912 at 12

o'clock m. at the Court Ilojse door of
st'id county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to ratify s-.i l exec*.:tic 11, all the
ri/jlit, title and inters&t in and to, which
the de/eniiaui has i:i the fallowing de-
scribe! teal estate, ti wit:

Bounded on the South by Patsy Sykes'
laud; 0:1 the East b Henry Kve ett land;

on the North bv Mi'.i Roa'J; and 011 the
West by Andrew Cherry inod; Contain-

ing f.isty (fio) acres mere or Uss; and
bemi; ».ani'.; to "V. li, Andrews
hy Moses Andrews, of record in Will
Book no. 4, page 379

This the 29th dnv of lulv, 1912.
I. c. Crawford,

1 Sheriff, Martin County.

Notice of Execution of Sale*
North Carolina, Martin County.

Eli Gurganus vs A. Bagley.
By virtue of an cxe:nti >u directed to

the undersigned from the Superior Court
of Martin County in the above -entitled
action. 1 will on Monday, the second
day of September, 1912, at 12:00 o'clock,

at the Court House door of said county,
sell to the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy said execution, all the title
and interest which the said A. Bagley,
the defendant, has in the following de-
scribed real estate: ',to-wit:

Beginning at a stop on railroad street
to the right of house occupied by Ed-
mund Slade, running South East to a
6tob near the corner of said house; thence
an East course to a fence post; thence a
north east course to u marked persimon
tree on a ravine the old railroad street;
thence up said old railroad streetjto the
first station, the beginning. Containing
by estimation about one sixth of an acre
more or less, including the tenant house
now occupied by Edmund Slade,

This Hie 29th of July 1911.
J. C CRAWFORD,

Sheriff,


